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without shutting out the audience or the 
other actors." 

For Play's members have learned to do 
just that. They use ordinary gestures, 
statures, and tones-of-voice to get laughs. 
They are comfortable with what they do 
and use no acrobatics, bizarre costumes, or 
other gimmicks to help them win 
audiences. 

For Play's main venue is Sheli's (former- 
ly Burton's) on 13th across from the Univer- 
sity Bookstore. The atmosphere at Sheli's is 
casual cabaret, with lots of audience par- 
ticipation. Says Katha, "Sheli's had never 

done anything like this before, but they 
really opened their doors to us. I think that 
in the future Sheli's will be a good source of 
cabaret theatre." 

Beer is cheap and admission to the 
show is only $2. For Play is booked at Sheli's 
on Friday September 30, at 10:00 p.m., and 
later on in the Fall. 

The group also performs occasionally at 

Perry's On Pearl at 959 Pearl Street. Watch 
for posters around campus and around 
town with details of For Play's performance 
schedule. 

Some of For Play's members have been in- 
volved with University Theatre. From left, 
director Katha Feffer hams it up with Todd 
Hermanson, Mike Maples, Dan Conroy, 
Melanie Leslie, Angela Masters, Suzy 
Owen and Vicki Walker. 
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‘Gee, that might be a good idea, 
interview this band.' We had no 
idea what we were doing." 

There are some disap- 
pointments. 

"We didn't get iggy (Pop)/' 
Sherman says. "I think he was in a 
bad mood." 

Sometimes the Mono-ettes have 
found wielding a video camera as 
much of a liability as an asset. 

"Sometimes we attract too 
much attention," Sherman says. 

"Like with Dead Kennedys and 

Bowwowwow," Wilder says, 
"everybody saw the camera and 
they wanted to be on there. They 
were practically pushing 
everybody out of the way to get 
on the camera." 

According to Sherman, "as soon 
as we turned off the lights and the 
camera everyone just kind of 
dispersed." 

"One time I asked Paul Collins 
of the The Beat what else he likes 
to do and he jumped on me... 
and Pam," Wilder says. "It really 

startled us. It turned out to be 
kind of funny." 

Viewers response isn't always 
positive and the Mono-ettes aren't 
sure how to handle the criticism. 

"We get some criticism from 
people who say 'you're so un- 

professional and your equipment 
is so bad' and this and this," Sher- 
man says. "And Maija will say 'If 
you don't like it do something bet- 
ter.' It's so easy to criticize when 
you're sitting on your big fat butt. 
Let's see what you can do. Do 

something, except criticize. It 
does hurt, though." 

"The show is not polished, not 
commercial like ABC. That's kind 
of neat," she adds. 

The Mono-ettes are not for pro- 
fit and pay the show's expenses 
out of their own pockets. The cost 
of video tape alone c«in get very 
expensive. Still, they don't envi- 
sion going all-out for profit. 
When we start making money on 

it!!! then it starts being something 
else, Sherman says. 
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AIWA 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LISTENING 

At the Good Guys It's all hands on decks 
In the tight against bad sound, the Aiwa 
AD-} 150 is the perfect cassette deck for 
performance 
and versatility 
like nothing 'J' 
found in its price 
range 

/ 

SR-220 Marantz quality and 
reliability 22 watts per channel in 
this AM/FM stereo receiver Full 3 
year parts and labor warranty 

$14Q? REG. $195 JL T: J • 

JVC 

KD-V1 i is IVC's value packed auto- 
reverse cassette deck They didn't lor^el 
all the extras, like musk search, Dolby B 
and C and more 

IUST $ 
Retail $220.00 188! 

RX-ftO Powerful 55 watts per channel 
from this |VC receiver with digital tuning Super 

A amplification torj.lean^sound and a built-in 
5 band graphK 
equalizer 

Retail $450 
s 320! 

601 

SERIES 

p Enjoy the spac ious sound of the tree spac e ar 
r<*v from the Bose 601 Series Hi A mtd-si/ed 
floor starxhng speaker with ama/mg sound 
quality 

Retail $944 Pr. PR. 

DIRECT REFLECTING 
LOUDSPEAKERS 

()wn a legend' The in< redidle Bose 90 I boasts 
unlimited power handling Maximizes the prin- 
ciples of direct and reflected sound tor in- 
c redibfy live sound* 

Retail $1375 Pr. 301 SERIES II 
The super natural t>ook shelf speaker Has better 
bass than most floor standing speakers Sound 
qualify power handling and overall per for 
marx e is ex< eptional 

Retail $360Pr.^299! PR. 
NOT SHOWN 
Bose 201's M99 Pr. 
Bose 501's *499 Pr. 

BSR-82 — Newest addition 
to BSR's lineup of speakers. 8" 
woofer, 2-way bass-reflex design 

JUST $9995J PR. 

AIWA 

CS-300 
Small si/e with txg sound Aiwa-* CS-JOO 
portable is high powered with 2-way 
speakers One a 

of the fined JH 
available in its ^ 

range 139! 

VrO PIONEER 

*128! 
SK 111 
Portable innovations from 
Pioneer Ime-m and outputs lor home stereo hookup 
Handy cue A review, great 
sound and a full I year war- 
ranty 

STEREO 8310 
Cassette Portable 
Records too! JUST *79! 

ALL THIS 
The Good Guys make buying 
a sound system easy with this 
pakage deal. 

SI JPFR SYSTEM 
FOR JUST 
$ 399! 

BONUSX 
SPECIAL > 

with the purchase of this 
system: Stereo stand 
with easy-roll casters and 
glass door 

$2995 IA-220 STEREO AMPLIFIER 
The heart of the system with a clean 
20 watts per channel. 

IT-220 AM/FM STEREO TUNER 
Clean reception with this AM/FM 
stereo tuner. LED signal indicator, 
muting and rotary flywheel tuning 
RP-220 CASSETTE DECK 
Dolby noise reduction, LED level in- 
dicators, metal tape ready. 

TA-220 CN-TURNTABLE 
Precision belt-drive for quiet opera- 
tion, semi-automatic, complete with 

I M)2-WAY SPEAKERS 
Here's where the contest ends! Speakers 
are definitely the most important part of 
your hi-fi system. COME LISTEN 
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED! 

SONY 
Autosound 

SPECIAL 
XR-25 

Our best price ever on the 
Sony XR-25 AM/FM stereo 
cassette. Features like 
autoreverse, metal tape 
capability, built-in equalizer 
Sony's workmanship and 
quality control is one of the 
finest in the industry. 

©Clarion 

100 EQB Our hottest selling 
equalizer/power booster of all time 
Maximum power 50 watts (25 
w/chl.). 5 band 
graphic equalizer 
for superb tone 
control. 
SAVE $20.00 

SONY 

RX-45 AM FM cassette autosOund 
receiver Features electronic tuning 
with station scan, auto reverse with a 

super high quality stainless steel 
cassette carriage." metal tape and 

more 

ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE 

s 258! 

:;>®P¥a 

SPECIAL FACTORY BUY 
Sv///// 

RS-591 5 band graphic 
equalizer, power booster Proven to 
be a very clean, low distortion unit 
that doesn't break 44 watts Full I 
year warranty 

RETAIL $129.95 *49! 

PIONEER 
mi's 

KP-A500 kf’-ASlJOisone ot Pioneer s 
l«nest el torts yet' The supertuner III otters 
cUmm statu -tree ret eption f eatures musu 
se.trth separate bass & treble controls, 
pre-.imp outputs and more 

JUST 
s 219! 

CiO PIOMEER 

TS-6905 This isn't just any 6x9, 
this is the new Pioneer "Maxxial". 
Maxxial for maximum performance, 
bridgeless 3-way construction for 
clean crisp sound. 

SAVE $40.00 $7995j 

'O Clarion 

5300R When it comes to perfor- 
mance, Clarion has if all Ma^i-Tune FM 
selection for dean, ret eption Has Dolby, 
auto-reverse, musit search, separate bass 
& treble and a lot more. 

199! RETAIL $259.00 

0D PIONEER 

KP-2000 AM FM stereo c asselle 
deck, fast forward, loudness and hi- 
performing tuner Mini-c hassis too! 

INTRODUCTORY $ 
PRICE 

conropt 

RX-3000 Looking lor an 

inexpensive AM-FM stereo cassette 
deck, but not a cheap onef Well, 
Concept has a cieck tor you 
Inexpensive and 
reliable I .year | 
warranty ONLY 

tor you 

59! 
! 

^Uanon 

SAVE *60 On (his great 
system. AM-FM stereo cass 
auto reverse and clean sounding 
SD-610 6’//' flush 
mount speakers. \ 4 rAI 
ENTIRE SYSTEM IJ/l 

Sanyo and Hi-Tech team up for this high 
featured system High powered AM-FM 
stereo cassette with metal tape capability 
and auto reverse 
and 6’/j" flush 
mount speakers 

JUST 

neidi lape capdomiy 

*119! 

HITACHI 

19" COLOR TV 
V\ ilh rxi (‘pttoruil |>k iur<* 
quality 
RETAIL $539.95 

flD PIONEER 

? 4 

laser I io 
Player 

ID 1100 

U 

1/ 
DIGITAL VIDEO 
is here and ready! 
LD-1100 (with remote) ‘780 
LD-66CT(wtth remote) *499 

Unitech AIWA CARRY 
ABOUT 

PORTABLE 

PORTABLE 
CASSETTE 

One of Aiwa s finest 
auto-reverse and 
noise reduction for 
openers Ptaysalt 
tapes, has a built-in 
high performance 
AM FM tuner 

$ 138! 

®TDK CAOn 

PHONES 
SUPERFONE 
with redial and 
mule *18.88 
USTRONF-15 
with heavy duty 
base ‘29.95 

Super-thin FM stereo walkabout 
easily fits in any pocket or clips 

GREAT SOUND 
RETAIL $59.95 47 • 

COBRA CP-110S 
wireless <99.95 

C*Qbrat phone 
Conversation Loud and Clear 

CP-99S 

w CORDLESS 
l PHONE 

with redial and mute 

__U JUST 
m 

CAR CENTER 
7th & Washington 

345-6134 

I IN tUUtINt 

DOWNTOWN WAREHOUSE 
755 Chameiton 
342-2329 SALE ITEMS 

Where the “Good Guys” means “Good Buys” limited to 
STOCK ON HAND 

AND IN 

CORVALLIS: 
1935 S.E. 3rd 
757-0508 

HOURS: 
Monday-Friday I0 a m.-6 p.m. 
(Downtown Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.) 
Saturday 10 a m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 2 a m.-5 p.m. 


